
THE COURTS.
A Mother Getting Her Son aod a Father Seek¬

ing the Coitody oI Hii Daughter.

Two City Hallway Companies
Mulcted in Damages.

EXAMINING VESSELS.

Joseph Rudan, a aalior, was bald yesterday by
Commissioner Shields lor examination 00 a charge
of having deserted from the German bark Eolua.
B. P. Reynolds waa bald yesterday by Commis¬

sioner Obbora for examination on a charge of
having^ aa alleged, fraudulently concealed a por¬
tion of his aaaata from bis creditors.
John T. Conway waa examined yesterday before

Commissioner Shields on a charge of having forged
the name of Rose * Co., of Baltimore,, to a money
order. After several witnesses had been exam-
teed the Commissioner immediately ordered the
defendant to be discharged, the evldenoe having
utterly (ailed to eatabllah the (act that he was the
person who bad either forged the check or pre¬
sented it at the Post Offloe tor payment. This is
the eaee in wbleh, a few days ago, Jndgo filatcb-
ford refused to alcn a warrant for tbe extradition
of Conway to Baltimore, on the ground tbat the
alleged offence waa not set forth in the document
with sufficient particularity.
Tne Judges holding Supreme Court, General

Term, have appointed Messrs. Wheeler H. Peok-
bam, Flammer B. Chandler and John Sherwood a
committee to examine candidates for admission to
tbe Bar, Tbey will begin their examinations nex t
Wednesday. Messrs. James C. Carter, Jobn P.
Crosby and Thomas H. Hubbard have been ap¬
pointed a committee on eharaoter.

TOUTED STATE8 DIBTRIOT COURT.
Claims in Baakraptty.

In tbe matter of John Sedgwick, aa assignee, Ac.,
vs. Jane C. Place and ethers. Judge Blatehford
yesterday rendered the following opinion
"Having arrived at the conclusion, on the evi¬

dence taken in the matter of the re-examlnation
of the claim made by Jane C. Place against the
estate of James D. Spamman. In bankruptcy, tor
the sum of $46,369 07, with interest Irom March 2,
1871. that such claim ougbt to be allowed at that
amount, it rollowa that I must deny the motion
made In this salt lor an injunction against her."

SUPREME COURT.CHAMBERS,
Tbe Sew York Juvenile Asylum Case,

Before Judge Lawrence.
In tbe case of tbe habeas corpus proceedings

instituted by Joseph H. Stiner on behalf of Mrs.
Maggie A. Bardie, to recover from tbe New York
Juveulle Asylum her son Robert W. Hardle, twelve
years of age, an examination was to have taken
place yesterday before the referee appointed to
investigate the facts of the case. Mrs. Hardle
gave tier boy ta the institution to keep htm there
several weeks as punishment for disorderly con¬
duct in school, and signed a paper giving him to
tbe Institution till he was of age, supposing It to
be only a surrender of him for a few weeks. On
the appearing yesterday before tbe referee an
order was produced irom the Committee on Ad¬
mission and a discharge to Mr. Carpenter, the
superintendent, instructing him to mve the boy to
his mother, and assigning a» the reason lor such
order the misapprehension by the mother of the
nature of the order she signed. This, of course,
stopped all further proceedings in the matter ex¬
cept tne dismissal or the writ oy Judge Lawrence
and the final surrender of the boy to his mother.

Another Habeas Corpus Case.
Application was made yesteraay on behalf of

Wm. F, Morgan through the medium of a writ of
habeas corpus lor the custody of his child, Nellie,
aged eight, sne now living in the care of her
mother, against whom a divorce Butt la pending.
Tbe case is quite a complicated one. For Mr.
Morgan there appeared Darin Rooertson and Col¬
onel George H. Hart, and lor Mrs. Morgan JudgeVanCott and Mr. Voorhies. Tne case was Bent before

a referee to investigate tbe racts as to the counter
allegations interposed as to the fitness of the re¬
spective claimants to have the care of the cnlid.

Decisions.
Trinn vs. Marsh ; Romeme vs. Garth ; Treadwell

vs. Pomerov; Lynch vs. Birdsall ; Marshall vs. Jor¬
dan and otbeni Jtywery Savings Bank vs. Bleak-
ley..Memorandums.
Brown vs. Van Wycxe ; TeffBy vs, Williams..Mo¬

tions denied.
Pratt vs. Sherwln ; Chittenden vs. Otard ; In the

Matter. Ac., van Houten. ottendorfer and Others
va. Lndwlg and Others; In the Matter of the Union
Square Bank : Beringer vs. Goodchild, Ac, : Haas vs*.
Ruck. Ac. ; Miller, Trustee, vs. Horsford; Holloway
vs. Stephens; Merchant and Others vs. Hawkins
and Others.Granted.
In the Matter, Ac.. Gilbert; In the Matter of

Singles..Orders granted,
Mott vs. Mott,.Report confirmed and lodgment

ot divorce granted.
Brewster vs. Manning..Motion denied; $10

costs.
wandie vs. Wandle ; Hutlj vs. Can : Solomons vs.

Same ; Behrens vs. Same (two mSUoaay..Memo-
randuDB for counsel.

By Judge Donohue.
In tbe Matter, Ac., Hermann and Others..Mo-toon denied.

SUPREME COURT.CtiPUIT.PART 3.
Decision.

By Jndge Van Vorst.
Rooms vs. The Mayor, Ac..Motion for new trial

denied.

SUPREME COURT-TRIAL TERM-PART 3.
A Jury's Estimate of a Mashed Foot*

Before Judge Loudon.
Richard H. Mathews waa crossing the track of

the Bieecker street Railway line, Jnst behind a
passing car, when a loose rail which nad been
thrown up by the car fell upon his foot, crushing It
quite badly. He estimated nta damages at $20,000
and brought suit for this Bum. After bearing tbe
evidence the jury entertained different views and
thought tl&o * rail and adequate compensation
and gave a verdict for this amount. The defence
was tnat the rail became loose through unavoida¬
ble accident and tbat the piatnturs own careless¬
ness contributed to tbe accident.

SUPREME CPUBT.SPECIAL TERM.
Decisions.

Bv Judge Curtis.
Chapman vs. O'Brien, Sheriff..Defendant's mo¬

tion lor a new trial' on the ulnutea denied.
By Judge Van Voist.

Doll vs. Bennett..Motloh denied.
Latourette vs. CroUins..Motion granted.

00MM0H PLEAS.TRIAL TERM-PART 2,
Verdict Against a City Railroad Com*

pany.
Before Judge Lawrence.

The suit brought by William Fallon against the
Belt Line Railroad Company for damages on ac¬
count of his son, seven years old, being run over
by one of Its cars.and resalting la the loss of both
of his legs.which has been on trial lor some days
in this Court and the particulars of which have
been published In the Haaat*, was brought yester-
da? to a close. Its result was a verdict of $7,600
ugainst the company.
MARJIE OOUBT.TRIAL TERM.PART L

Reports of examinations of Vessels.
Before Judge MoAdam.

Proal vs. King et aL.The plaintiff la one of
eleven retired captains who bad become inspec¬
tors of various marttte insurance companies of tba
city, and who entered into a contract with tbe de-
fendanta, publishers of what la called Lloyd'*
American Register, by which the inspectors were
to furnish the publishers, whenever requested,
reports of examinations or vessel! made by tbem,
.° *k»t the defendants' publication might present
a mil and oompiete register of ail vessels insured
at thia port, with their description, names, age,
owners an4 rate, with the understanding that tbo
net proflta arising trom such publication should be
divided.one-hair to tba publishers of tba paper

among tbe eleveninspectors. The net profits tlf the enter-KJ°*. joir ending July, IBM, acoord-
imv Pi^w, evldenee, amounted 10 about

"i?1 '¦ brought by tha plaintiff to
on his share. The detend-g? arrangement, but claim that

charge by the wmrt explaining tSs law in rsier-

an^o^TCap»t<^orjv^rrer'd * v61-

AcUon ftor Assault Upon a Seaman.
Before Jndge Joacfcimsen.

McCabe vs. MoManon..Defendant is master of
tbe snip Qlendale, and plaintiff was employed as
rook on tha same and tviicees that about

two weeks ago, vbut on tee way trom the West
Indies to tbts port, the defendant, without any
provocation whatever, struck him with a shoe on
the head. Inflicting a severe wound and causing
the blood to flow freely. He also knocked him
down and kicked him in the breast, lniartng him

SO that he hid frequently raised blood
^ defendant testified that tae plaintiffD»i5T'no Ql! duties, but habitually dls-

slon in qaeetlon. he had J^imiff^raveto some neglect of duty when 2LnsS - »»2Shim the Ue, and he thereupon g«*eJM « Z»P
with a slipper and poshed him out or the cabin.
The Court charged the Jury that, wbfle the master
of a vessel has authority to enforce discipline
among his crew, he is not to flog his men on any
unrounded pretext, aa a sailor does not hire him¬
self out as a whipping post. The jury rendered a
verdict for the plaintiff tor $100.

KABDTB 00UBT.CHAMBERS.
DmUIodi.

By Jndge Shea.
Ouryee vs. Weis and another..Judgment on

demurrer, with $10 costs and $25 allowance.
8 1eager vs. Mat.er.r«Motion denied.
Lorrenbergvs. Bernstein..Motion granted, with

$10 cost*, and order of arrest absolutely vacated
and defendant discharged from custody.
Meeka vs. balnea..Modon for Judgment on

pleadings denied, without costs, ont with leave to
plaintiff to answer, IT bo advised, on payment of
$10 costs.

By Judge Spauldtog.
Barth vs. Seabury..Settled May 4, 1874.
Hailigan vs. Gregory..Motion granted, with $10

costs.
Mobr vsf Castens.Motion dented, with $10

costs to plaintiff. with leave to renew with addi¬
tional affidavits.
Mohr vs. Hegeler..Motion dented, with $10 costs

toplaintiff, with leave to renew with additional
affidavits.
White vs. Packard et al..Motion denied, with¬

out costs.

COU&T OF QEKE&AL 8E88J0N&
Alleged BmbeaalemenS.Plaagr.«twat of

th« Jwry.
Before Judge Sutherland.

The trial or Henry F. Downs, charged with em¬
bezzling $104 from W. R. Plckert A Co., No. 28 Old
slip, on the 29d or July, which was commenced on
Tuesday, occupied most of tke day. A number of
witnesses were examined, some of whom gave the
accused a good reputation for honesty, while others
testified that they would not believe the complain¬
ant under oath. The jury were discharged late In
the afternoon from the further consideration of
the oase, as it was impossible lor them to agree
upon a verdict.

Burglaries snd Larcenies.
Patrick McMahon pleaded guilty to an attempt

at burglary In the third degree, the allegation
against him being that on the 28th of April he
broke into the liquor store of Thomas Ward, Mo.
406 Eleventh avenue, and Btoie $26 worth of cigars.
John Sullivan and Jeremiah Daylor, who wer e

charged with breaking and entering the silk store
of Anches w. Ketchum, Mo. 266 Canal street, on the
night of the 26th of April, pleaded guilty to an at*
tempt. Tney were caught before any property
was taken.
Charles Wllks pleaded guilty to stealing a silver

watch from the person ot Henry Strupe.Edward Berry, who on the llth of September,1871, stole a gold watch and chain, valued at $450,
the property of David C. Coburn, at a house cor¬
ner of Forty-first street and Fourth avenue,pleaded guilty to an attempt at grand larceny.
John Hardey pleaded guilty to an attempt at

larceny. On the 29th of April he stole a silver
watch, worth $40, from Archibald D. Morrison.
The above named prisoners were sent to tbe

State Prison for two years and six months.
Thomas- Jones, John Fisher and Charles Riley,who were Indicted tor burglariously entering the

clothing store or Carl Frank, Mo. 181 East Houston
street, on the 29th of April, and stealing some
property, pleaded guilty to an attempt to commit
that crime.
John Wilson pleaded guilty to an attempt at

petty larceny from the person. On the 30th or
April be stole a silver watch from John Ebltng, at
the corner or Chatham street and Tryon row.
These prisoners were each sent to the State

Prison ror two years.
George Hearn and William Christie, who on the

2eih or last month entered the office or Henry
Lobman, no. 34 Rutgers street, and stole a clock
worth $10, pleaded guilty. They were sent to the
Penitentiary for nine months.
Thomas Stewart who, on the 30tb of AprU, stole

two coats and a stiver watch, tne property or John
W. Harms, pleaded guilty to an attempt at grand
larceny. He was Sentenced to the Penitentiaryfor one year.
Max Waptcovltcb and James Gllmartln (boys)

were tried for stealing a pocketbook containing$26 from the person ol Pbiliplna Rolf, at Tomp¬
kins Market, on tbe 6th or April. The testimony
was somewhat oonfllctlng, and the jury could not
agree upon a verdict.
Charles Freeman and Peter Seymour, charged

with breaking into the oellar or Morris J. Seelig,
No. 47 Essex street, and stealing tour geese, worth
$6. were found gutfty of petty laroeny. His Honor
sent them to the Penitentiary for six months.

00UBT OF 8FB0IAL BB88I0H8.
Before Judges Smith, Otterbourg and Sherwood.
The calendar at this Court yesterday contained

forty oases, for tbe most part of petit larceny and
assault and battery.
William Collins (no relation to the notorious

Thomas) charged August Bender (not a member
of tbe famous Arkansas family) with stealing his
wearing apparel. August got ten days in the City
Prison. \
Michael Ryan was sent to tw Island for one

month for handling his better half in too vigorous
ft manner. w

A repulsive looking beast, natted Peter Ward,
was sentenced to one years imprisonment In the
Penitentiary for assaalt and battery upon a little
boy named Lenhardt Belbe, the Court expressingits regret that it had not the power to make the
term ten times as long.
On complaint of a German named Ernest Sober,

an old man, named WlUiam Hill, of respectable ap¬
pearance, was sentenced to one month tn the
Penitentiary for taking an old tub from an empty
house owned by the complainant.
Peter Keller, who says he walked from rookers,

M. Y., to look ror work, on his way down through
the island came through Central Park. Just
above the reservoir he saw an old coat lying on
the grass, and. supposing it to have been thrown
away, he picked it up and walked leisurely along
until a Park policeman grabbed and arrested him.
This poor tramp was sentenced to two months In
the Penitentiary.
Michael Hogan and John Supple pleaded guilty

to a charge or stealing a pair of shoes from Josepu
Brandes, and were sent up for five months.

Elien Larkin was charged with stealing six feet
square of oilcloth, or buying It, as she says she
did. She went to prison lor fifteen days.
Mr. Hayles was fined $26 tor driving a horse

with a sore neck.
William Hendrlck was fined (5 tor having

dumped the straw contents of a bed tick in tne

Beno Vill was fined $60 for keeping a lager
beer saloon on First avenue, between Twenty-
ninth and Thirtieth streets, to which all the small
boys In the neighborhood went to play cards snd
drink beer. Tke officers state that the place was
known as "The House of Blazes."
Jacob Mlllegar charged Joseph Goldsohmidt,

who, to use the complainant's language, "used to
did vas my broder- in-law," with assault and bat¬
tery. The evidence being insufficient Joseph was
discharged.

______

ESSEX MABKET POLICE C0UBT,
A Double Assault*

Before Judge Bixby.
Bernard Broslus, a painter, was arraigned yes¬

terday on a charge of felonious assaalt on Margaret
Englebrechtand Andrew Schmidt, efMo. 31 CDrystie
street. Bernard bad been doing some painting
for Mrs. iBnglebreeht, and on Wednesday evening
he went into a saloon kept by her at the above
number, at about aloe o'clock. A dispute arose
concerning tbe painting, and. as is alleged by the
defendant, he was struck by Margaret and two or
three men who were in tbe saloon, whereupon bepicked up an Ice-plCk and cut right and lert with
it. Mrs. Englebreobt was stabued three times;
once in the neck, once under the tight arm and
once in tbe right hand. Andrew Schmidt waa
stabbed in the right arm. Brosins waa held in
$600 bail to answer oa each complaint.

C0UBT 0ALEKDAB8.THI8 DAT.
Scrum QQonr-CH>MBsna Held by JudgeLawrence..Mok. 283, 82, 68, 69, 80, 88, 92, 96. 100,

108, 10*. 116, l«t, US, 132, 136, 146, 146, 140, 168, 176,
in. 20^.212, 237, 240, 241, 244, 2«7, 268, 206, 208, 271.
scramm Ootut.GxNsnu.Tana.Held by JudgesDavis. Daniels and Brady .-Nos. 8, If. 88, 112, 14a,158,183, UO. 160, 141, lOL 163, 164, 166, 166, 167

167 X, 168, 169, 170, 1TI.J72, 178, 174, 176, 60.
Stttmh* Cocwr.otnctnr.Part 1.Held by

Judge Donobo#..Mos. 2370, 1417, 1676, 1677. 167W,
1681, 1663, li>88, 1687, 1689, 1601, l&fo, 1606, 16oi 1001.
1003, 1007, 1000, 1016, ion. Pan* a-Heid by JndgeLandon.Short causes..Nos. 1946, 2047, 3313, 3467,
2181, 1473, M13, 1823, 1208, 821, 1188, 2719, 2629. 8123,
2960, 1296. 2460, 1176, 29*, mi, 3236, 3346, 2019, 2801,
2799, 2993, 3233, 3281, 8068, 3111, 3266, 2371. 3401, 8061.
Surmno* Cocht.T*ul Tann-Pan 1.Held by

Judge Curtis.-Nos. 731, 873, 4V 879. 823, 1,811, 627,
84M«T, 461, 787, 687, 47V, 6ft, 718, 668, W8; 801, 883!
961, 761, 915, 917, 910, »2l. Part 2.Held by JudgeSwat aa *.
COURT 09 UOKMON PLXAS.TjUAL TBIUI.Part

L.Adjourned dntll Monday.
com* o» common Piaae.Oannux. T**n.Held

by Judges Robinson, Van Brunt and Larremore.
Mo*. 148, 149, 151 X, 162, 163, 166, 167, 169, 162, 163,
166, 166, 169, 170, 21, 23, 62, 116, 8, 9, 12, 14, 1* 17, 24,
171, 172.
m aiunk oourt.Trial Tbrm.Part 1.Held by

Judire CiiOM.-Nos, 4206, 4313, 4314, 4317, 4319, 4320.

4334, 4926, 4330, 4831, 4336, 4330, 4341, 4342, 4299.
I 4646, 4646, 4846, 4840, 4300. Part S.Held bv JMie

1 Joachlmaen So*. 3746, 4207. £36, 3168, 3866, 3861,|4116^81^3M^5»^S«^M^6^S5^«64/14906, 4007, 4809, 0361, 4226, 4061. Port S-Seldbjf SttdflP
4862, 4808.

IS^BTS^M&^Wl^S^art 4.H«liaiaJ
Spauldlng..Nos. 42U8, 6116, 1676. 5034,
4617, 4229; 4206, 4017, 6190, *U8, U-
4406, 4464, 4466, 4466, 4601. 6204. Pft
Judge McAdams Bos. 4240, 4001, 4906, 6198,48867 4380, 4389, 4901, 4992, 4998, 4909, 4400.4402, 4408, 440V 4409. 4410, 4412. Part 6-EWLJudge Alker..Nos. 4301, 8906, 4080, 400& «Si 44li4414, U16, 4424, 4420, 4427, 4488, 41*P 443? TJrf00ctrt of Oenkhal S^iifr-Eeld by judge8ath6riaim<-~-y® **opl« vo. Patrick Mahoney,
burglary : Samo va. Frank Hairs, burglary ; Same
vs. John Ooujd and WUiiam Fitzpatrick, robbery ;
Same vs. John Hehels. felonious assault and bat¬
ter/: Same to Josepn Fields, felonloua aoaaultand battery; Sane vs. Bartholemew Upton, feloni¬
ous assault and battery ; Same vs. John oosgroveand Loots a. Rebman, larceny and receivingstolen goods ; same vs. Thomas Murray, laroenyand reoetvlng stolen goods ; Sam* vs. Charles
Burke, larceny and receiving stolen goods; Same
u Ellen ciidord and Jam** O'Brien, grand lar¬
ceny; Same vs. Lottie Mol>ougal, grand larceny;Same vs. LUlle Melrose, grand larceny : same vs.
James Flynn, grand larceny; Same vs. Amelia
Anrterer, grand larceny ; Same vs. Mary Sullivan,
laroeny from the person ; Same vs. George Baker,
assault and battery. I

00MM88I0H OF APPEALS.
Albany, N T., May 7, 1874.

The following is tbe Commission ol Appeals day
calendar for Friday, May 8:.Nob. 93, M, loo, 10$,
104. 106, 10*, 111, 113, M.
The Commission adjourned till to-morrow at ten

o'clock A. K.

UNITED STATE8 BPPBEME 00UBT.
DecMoa*.

Washington, May 7, 1874.
Mo. 300. Hoblok et al. vs. Folger, and two other

I cases.Error to the Supreme Judicial Court of
i Massachusetts..in these cases the Court bold that

a va(ld judgment may be entered against a New
York corporation in Massachusetts after the cor¬
poration has been declared dissolved by the $u-
preme Court of New York ; and It is said In respect
of tiie judgment that It would be Impossible to
present the case of a judgment which would be
more conclusive upon the corporation and upon
the receiver than 1s here presented. They were
parties In lorm and fact and contested the claim
as long as contest was available. Mr. Justice Hon t
delivered the opinion.
No. iei. United states vs. George Cook.Certifi¬

cate of division from the Circuit Court for the
Eastern District of Wisconsin..The question In
this cause was, can the United States maintain
replevin for logs Cut by Individual Indians rrom a
reservation and by them hauled off and sold 1
Cook had purehdsed logs so cut and delivered.
The Court answer the question in the affirmative,
holding in substance that the ultimate title to the
property is in the United States, the Indians
having only the right of occupancy, the right beingvested In the tribe and not In Individual* The re¬
sult arrived at la that the Indians have no powerto sell logs eut irom thefr reservations. The Chief
Justice delivered the opinion.
No. 11. Brown vs. Guild, Executor, and one

other case.Appeals from the Circuit Court for
the Northern- District of Illinois..Decrees reversed

I and causes remanded for further proceedings.
Decision announoed by Mr. Justice Bradley. Dis¬
senting.Justices Clifford, Miller and Davis.

I Opinions to be delivered hereafter.
No. 804., Great Western Insurance Company vs.

Fogerty.Error to the Circuit Court for the Southern
District of New York..The question in this case
was whether the arrival In pleoea at the port of
destination of a portion of machinery which was
shipped In parts was such an arrival as would pre¬
vent a total loss, although no part of the ma¬
chinery was delivered in such a condition as to be
of any use.
The decision Is that It is not necessary to

a total loss, in cases of marine lnsuranoe, that
there should be an absolute extinction or destruc¬
tion of the thing insured so that nothing of U can
be delivered at the port of destination. A de¬
struction in pieces, so that, while some ofthe com*
ponent elements or parts may remain the thingwhich was Insured, In the character or description
by whloh It was insured is destroyed. Is a total
loss. Hence, when machinery was insured.to wit,
the parts of a sugar-packing machine.and no part
of It was delivered in a condition capable of use, It
is a total loss, though more than half the pieces in
number and value may be delivered and would
have some value as old iron. Judgment afflrmed.
Mr. Justice Miller delivered the opinion..
No. ISO. Hombuckle et al. vs. Toombs, and one

other case..Error to the supreme coart for Mon¬
tana Territory,.In this case the question was
whether the Court erred in trying the case as at
common law, under the Montana code, abolishingthe distinction between legal and equitable ac¬
tions, when the prayer was lor equitable rellet
a decision is thac there was no error in thelit, and the judgment Is affirmed. Mr. Justice
Bradley delivered the opinion. Dissenting.Jus¬tices Clifford, Davis and strong.
No. 6M. Puhlman et al, vs. Roster..Error to the

Clrcait Court ror the Northern District of
Illinois..In this ease the Court affirm the power
of the assessors and surveyors in estimating a
true capacity for a distiller? to Ox upon a certain
period as the trfle fermenflng WfidaTlnd awerl
that those officers are not bound in this respect bythe period stated tn the application of the dis¬
tiller. Mr. Justice Strong delivered the opinion.
No. 2M. Knapp vs. The Troy and Button Railroad

Oon^any.Error to the Circuit Oouri for the Dis¬
trict of Vermont..in this case it is held that it
was Improperly removed rrom the State to the
Federal Court, and the lodgment is reversed and
the cause remanded, with directions that it be re-
moved to the Bennington County Court. Mr. Jus-

. tlce Davis delivered the opinion.
No. 964; MoQulddy vs. Ware et al-t-Appeal (torn

the Circuit Court lor the Eastern Diafrlct of Mis¬
souri..This was thq affirmance of a Judgment be¬
low, sustaining a demurrer to McQulddy's bill filed
to set aside certain sales of real estate alleged to
have been made by the fraud, and collusion of the
attorneys tor the appellees, the appellees havingproceeded to foreclose a paper purporting to be a
mortgage upon the premises executed by Mc-
Quiddy. Mr. JuBtloe Davis delivered the opinion.
No. 398. Heine et al. vs. Board of Commissioners

of Parishes of Madison and Carroll..Appeal from
the Circuit Court for Louisiana. This was a hill
filed to procure an accounting and settlement by
the Commissioners with the appellants for certain
bonds held bv the latter and issued by the former
for the benefit of the parishes nsmed. The bill was
dismissed for want of general equity and the de¬
cree Is here afflrmed. Mr. Justice Miller delivered
the opinion, Justices Clifford and Swayne dissent¬
ing.
No. 808. Arcadi vs. State of Alabama..Appeal

from the Circuit Court for Alabama. This was the
affirmance of a judgment of the State Court, which
held that a law of the State under whioh Arcadi
justified his keeping or a gaming table (as agent of

Brtles who claimed to be authorised to establish
terles, Ac.) was unconstitutional and void, and

that he was properly convicted. The justification
was that, by advice or counsel, Arcadi continned

i his game after the repeal of his principal's privl-1 leges, he being advised that the act of repeal was
unconstitutional, as tmpalrtng the contract be¬
tween the State and his principals. Mr. Justice
Swayne delivered toe opinion,
No.m Morgan vs. United States.Appeal from

the circuit Court for the district of Louisiana.
This is the affirmance of a decree dismissing the
petition or Morgan as an lntervenor In a proceed¬ing tn oonflseatlon against the propertj or one
Avegno, or New OrleanB. The Chief Justice deliv¬
ered the opinion.
No. 3*8. Creighton vs. Kerr et al..Error to the

Supreme Court of Colorado. In this case the Court
affirm a Judgment below, which was brought bore
on a question of practice under the laws or the
Territory. Mr. Jnstloe Hunt delivered the opinion.
No, 387. OsDorne vs. United States.Error to the

Circuit Court for the Eastern district or Pennsyl¬
vania. in thl« case the Oourt hold that an agree,
ment between a surety on a distiller's bond and
bis principal that the bond should not be delivered
until certain liens on the premises snonld be dis¬
charged, so that the lien of the government for tbe
tax which was to accrue should be valid, did not
affect the validity of tbe bond as regards the
United states, the latter having no notice ol the
stipulation. The chler Justice delivered tue opin¬
ion.
No. 380. Warren vs. Van Brunt and one other

case..Error to tbe Supreme Court of Minnesota.
This was tbe affirmance of a Judgment in fhvor of
Van Brunt, deciding that the title to certain lands
in Blue Earth county. Minn., was vested tn him
In bis own right and not as trustee ror the use or
Warren. Tbe Chief Justice delivered the opinion.
No. 801. McPhall et al, vs. Sspsley..Error to

the Circuit dourt ror the Western district or
Texts. In this cause thfc Court affirm a judgment
tn favor of MoPftail and others for a tract of land
MiLennon county, Texas, holding that the

below correctly admitted as evidence a
paper claimed by tbe oefendant here to be a fraud¬
ulent power or attorney. Mr. Jnstloe Swayne de¬
livered the opinion.
No. 39*. The Township or Pine Grove vs. Tai-

cott..Error to tba Circuit Court for the Western
district of Michigan. This was a snlt on bonds is¬
sued by the township in aid of the Kalamazoo and
Sootn Haven RaUroul company. Tie defence was
that the act of the Legislature authorising their
issue was Void, as being In oontiict with tile oon>
stitutlan of the state. The Oourt below held the
act valid and gave Judgment for the bondholder.
That )Mgment is here affirmed. Mr. Justice
Swayne delivered the opinion.
No. tiT. Board of Commissioners or Boise county

vs. Gorman.. F.rror to the Supreme Court of Idaho.
Writ of error dismissed, with costs.
No. m. Simpson vs. Qreeley, et al.Error to

the Supreme Court of Kidim. Writ of error dla-
mleaedfor want of jnrladlotton.
Ho. MO. TJoga Railroad Company vs. Bloesborg

and Corning RaUread Company Error to the Clr-
aglt Coort tor th« Northern diatrlot of New York.
Thd mHSB Ifll W&flfcht by the Blossburg Companyto reoover of *he Tioga Company certain moncrs
alleged to be due under a contract between the
latter eoOlMuy and i r«4<l fcnowo ae tbe corning
ana Btomtmrg Ballroad Company, tte Bloseburg .

Company claiming to bare succeeded to all the
rights or the Corning and Bloeebnrg Company.Tbe judgment wy in their lovor and la here
affirmed. Mr. Justice Hunt delivered the opinion,Jnatloee Miller and Strong dissenting.
No. 80S. Martin v«. United states..Appeal from

the Court of Claims. in tbla case the Oourt of
Claim* gar# Judgment against the claimant on a
petition aetttng fortn that the government nad
unjustly withheld from him the sum or about
SM,ooo in an adjustment of bis account for the nee
of the steamer sylvan Shore, under a eharter
portly made In 1M1 This Oourt flnds the Judg¬ment correct, and It Is affirmed. The Chief Justice
delivered toe opinion.

THE MEW POLICE COJOfXSSlOffBB.
r . »

Mr* ibnhsm Dlibseker (he Lucky
¦¦¦ Dtawtliflntlon of the PoIltleUu
»t tlM Appointment.
Henry Smith's i&om are filled at lut by an ap¬

pointment made yesterday by the Mayor, and the
agony In that direction la happily over. But
whether the body politic of this great Empire City
la pleated with the remit is qnlte another matter.
Judging from the gnashing of teeth around the
City Hall, It would seem that the Major has not
reaped great glory among the politician* by this
deed.
Mr. Abraham Disbecker, the newly appointed

Police Commissioner, has been known to the
public stnoe May 8, 1878, as supervisor of the City
SUoor% the official journal or the Corporation.
The greatest amount of canvassing was in-
dulged in on this matter since the adjournment
of the legislature, especially as the amended law
gave fee Mayor absolute power of appointment
without any confirmation by the Aldermen. Up to

a late hour on Wednesday afternoon U was fully
anticipated that Alderman John J. Morris would
positively receive the appointment; but prior to
the Mayor leaving his office the day before yester¬
day be was waited upon by State Senator Woodln,
hod the presence of tbls gentleman la supposed to
have "fixed" the thing to a dead certainty.
The Aldermen, with few exoeptlons,- condemn

- the appointment, not because Mr. Disbecker is a
democrat or a republican, but because he is a
young man, and not supposed to be equal to the
emergency.
The democratic Aldermen aver that had Alder¬

man Morris been appointed while they bad the
confirming power he would have received a
unanimous vote.
The Maror, on being interrogated on the ap¬

pointment, claims that he Ignored all party ques¬
tions on the issue. He appointed Mr. inabecker
because in his intercourse with aim during a year's
time he bad always found him prompt, energetic
and trustworthy. He (the Mayor) stood on the
broad platform oi reform.knew no party but the
good and welfare of the people. He was not in¬
fluenced by any politicians; on the contrary, paid
no heed to any or their recommendations, when
told that tbls appointment made a great bowl, he
said;."lam glad of It; I like howls. I glory In
tbelictthatl have disappointed a good many."
The Major further Bald that be thought Mr. Dis¬
becker would make a good Police Commissioner,and that in appointing him he pleased no one but
himself.
The following Is a copy of the commission issued

to Mr. Disbecker by the Mayor, after being sworn
in by that official aboutnoon yesterday

Ezjccdtiti Dirmrxzirr, Otrr Hall, ]Mnr Yoax^May 7,1r1 1, WIDlam P. Havemeyer, Mayor of the city of Mew I
York, by virtu* o( the power conferred by chapter 300 of
tbe La we of 1874, being ad act to amend chapter SSS of
Me Law* of 1871, entitled "An Aot to reorganise the lo-

SO, and the acts amendatory thereto, dohereby ap-
alnt ir " " 1 *"

Jtyofl ,... . ,and tor the unexpired term of said Henry Smith, which
^Sn^SnSmo^M^^K^I^^^^nttUss^^^F the
city of New York In the place of Henry Hmtth, deceased,

entltk
avernment of the city of Mew York," passed April

. eresK "

kunmi
iry Bra

terminates on the Uth da> of April.WP
w. 9. havkmkyer, Mayor.

Mr, Dlsoecker was about the Mayor'B office a
great deal during the day, and reoelved the con¬
gratulations of his friends with a great deal of
grace. The appointment seems to sit easy on his
broad shoulders, and ue by no means recognises
the fact that his elevation to this highly important
position is received with so much dlsaattsfAotion.
He expresses himself as determined to do bis duty
in the Board, and act for the best Interests of the
city. He expects to tare nil Mat to-day.

SKBTGH Of MB. D1SBKCKBK
Mr. Abraham Disbecker was born in Albany,

Jnlyia, 1843; resided In New York since be was
one year of age. He was educated In thepubllo
schools of tbls city, and graduated at the Free
Academy. He is a journalist by profession, and
has been connected with different newspapers;
acted aa Albany correspondent for some JfeWTor*
papers, also as clerk to several Important commit¬
tees. He was appointed manager of the City
Reoora, and was always supposed to have aoted in
that capacity with energy and honesty.

BOABD OF ALDERMEN,

Licensing steamboat Banners.
An adjourned meeting of this Board was held

yesterday, the President, Mr. L. H. B. Vance in the
chair. The reading of the minutes of the previous
meeting was dispensed with.

A communication addressed to Alderman Mon-
helmer, etttng the law oa the subjeot of "consoli¬
dation," was read and referred to the Law Com¬
mittee.
Mayor Havemeyer lent la a message to the

Board withdrawing the nomination of Messrs.
Camming®, Shaw, BlacKstoue and Smith as Com¬
missioners oi the new court House, presented to
tbe Board May, 1878. The message was reoelved
and placed on file.
The Comptroller submitted his communication

to the beads of departments (puolisheo in tne
Hkrald yesterday), which was read and placed on
die.

A motion calling upon the Comptroller to state
why the street oleaners had not been paid for the
past month was adopted.
The following ordinance, nroposed by Alderman

Morris, reported from tbe Committee on Law De¬
partment, was unanimously adopted:.
An ordinance for the better protection of strangers and
the travelling public, and to regulate and license
steanboat runners.
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the city of

Mew York, In Common Council convened, do orilalo as
follows
usacnow 1..The Mayor of the city ef Mew York mav

from time to time grant licenses to such persons as he
shall think proper 10 exercise and carry on the business
commonly known as steamboat runner, for the purpose

of soliciting passengers Ibr steamboats plying to or fro In
the waters adjacent to this city, and he may suspend or
revoke any or all of sucb licenses at his pleasure.
Sac. 1.Every person receiving such license shall pay

therefor to the Mayor, for the use of the city, the sum
of 830, and every such license shall expire, unless sooner
revoked, one year from the date thereof.
8ac.J..Every such licensed person, whenever em¬

ployed tn soliciting passengers for steamboat*,shall wear
oousptcuonaly on his coat a metal badge containing tbe
number of bis license ; and no person, except he be so
licensed, shall wear such badge, or any badge purport¬
ing to be the badge of such licensed person, under a

Knalty of 810 for every such offence. The Mayor of
is city shall determine the ibrra and material ot said

badge.
Sea A.ffo perfon. except he be licensed as afbre-

said, shall exercise or carry on the business commonly
known as steamboat runner, or solicit In any Way pas-
ssngers for any steamboat plying In the waurs adjacent
to this city, Under a penalty of fzo for every such offence.
meanor, and shall, on oonvlction thereof, be punished
pursuant to the provisions of ihe statute relsting to the
powers or tbe Common Council and of the Polloe Courts
of tbe Ctty of Mew York.
Sao. a -Tbls ordinance shall take offset Immediately.
On motion or Mr. Alderman Gilon an ordinance

to establish a public pound tn the Twenty-fourth
ward, oh the premises known as Exohange Hotel,
and that the Mayor appoint a pound master, with-
out compensation trom tbe corporation, was
adopted.
Toe Board then adopted a resolution to take up

the consideration of general orders, eaeh member
to be allowed to oall up ten. About iao were
adopted. h
The Board then adjourned. ¦

CITY ABO 00TJHTI TEEA8UBT.
Comptroller Green reports the following re*

celpts of the Treasury yesterday:.
rrom taxes of 1878 and inwrest. 911,480
from arresrsof taxes, assessments and Interest., isis
rrom collection of assessments and interest s.374
rrom market rents. 3,82*
From water rents 7.M)
For licensee, Mayor's otloe... 138
rrom dues.Warden irtty Prison MS
rrom water permits M
Proa sewer permits «no
from sales of vitrifled stone pip* ..... 18
Prom Bureau of Permit* Mayor's office l.Ks
Prom ftee and Ones, Corporation Attorney tff
Total

ALABAMA AGRICULTURAL' FAIR.
Mobile, May ?, 18'*.

The opening of the Agricultural Pair waa grand ;
beyona expectation, visitors from all parts of the [
country are in the otty, and thousands visit the
grounds daily. To-day Ooionei a a Langdon,
President or the association, will deliver an ad¬
dress, and it is thought that 10,000 persons will oe
on tbe grounds. The weather is beautiful.

raid "oi~m bemTTaloohb.
Worcbstbb, Mass., May t, 1874.

A large posse of State constables gathered here
this morning and paid simultaneous visits to
eighteen or the principal "bchenck'a beer" saloons
ana sOiaed about 100 kegs.

BROOKLYN TRKASFBY HLIVDS.

Hint* Day** Proeeetffnc* fa tke Trial «f
Cortland A. Sprafftie.

Judge Moore's Charge to
the Jury.

THE DEFENDANT ACQUITTED.

The Bpragee Jory JBNt la »*elr »a<b before Ma
o'clock yMterd&y morning, end the Court of 8ea-
ilooi room vu crowded with membars of the Bar,
city officials and otners dMlrous of listening to
the charge of Judge Moore. The Judge too* III
Mat on the Bench promptly at wtn o'clock, and
before proceeding to deliver his charge Mid that
he understood that Mr. Abbot, the Juror who
spoke to him the previous day about the length of
his charge, had the impression that he was
offended by the Inquiries. The Judge was sorry,
m be had not the slightest idea at tbe tune that
anything offensive bad been said by the Juror. .

TBI CHABGE TO TBI JURY,
Judge Moore then proceeded to charge the Jury

as follows:.
Ghhtlzxhk.1 think It right at the outset of the

vary few remarks which I shall make to you to
commend you for the great patience and attention
whloh you have devoted to till# case. It seldom
happens that to a trial like this, or In one lMting
mere than one er two days, delays are not occa,
¦loned by one or more of the Jurors; but in this
/.«« i( m much to your credit to have it said that
not a single instant of time has been lost or anr
delay occMlonedby any absence on your part, anS
the attention, the patient attention which you
haM ctran toe been almost unexampled in oasesorthUkin^. Alarge portion of tie details or this£*t»aa**n wSlrliome, tedious, monotonous,Sd vet throughout the whole of this oaM you
have paid the most patient attention, and
I bea now. to thank you for It. And I
mavsay this, also, and It la right tbat I shouldSS Itm Justice to the distinguish* counsel who
have tried this case, that In the courM oi a pretty
law experience at the Bar I have never known aca2e to be mors thoroughly prepared or more thor-
nnirhiT tried. It Is something remarkable tbat in a
caw w^ot'racwd, (2) exhaustive in some of Its
parts, there should not have been a wordou eitherKde that might be called harsh. There has been
on each side a de&ire that the truth should bo got
at fairly and fully and ttiat ftll th6 facta in this
transaction should be known. And if, in the course
of the trial, I have erred In any of the ruling on
auestlons of law, it has not been due to any want
of preparation on the part of counsel. They have
certainly done their part with exceeding skill,
ability ana fidelity, it m sometimes proper, gen¬
tlemen, in criminal cases.In all cases, perUaps.
that the Court should sam up the facts of the case
'n

PBJCVgNT THE PERPETRATION OF AN INJCOTICB
and to prevent being done something thax should

1 not be done, but In this case the labor of Viet dutyf ar^eUevedTom. The counsefwho have sum¬
med np the case have deneU so thoroughly that any
attempt onmy part to add to their statements of
facts or any lnierence from the tltcM wonld be un-
neccesBtMy. i shall, theretore, confine myself to
teiiine vou u briefly as may be what the law Is, as^undenitand it, that Is apnMeable to this case.
This tndlounent, as has been stated in your hear¬
ing several times, as originally dravro. contalned
ntnetv counts. It vii properly drawn in that way,
som to meet every POmM®
tion It appears to have been weu anaSully drawn.drawn
But as often happens as almost invariably
happens in cssee ivbefe indictments contain a
large number of counts, some of them are aban¬
doned before the case is Anally committed to the
jury. And so in this case you vtt relieved from
the trouble of the examination of a great many
connts, an<?are broughtdown to the examinationo? wwSparativaly a few of them. The counsel for
the prosecution, before opening, stated to yon that
he relied upon the fifth, to eighth and the nine-
teeatlx (recKlM tho counts in their ***e
indictment, thus properly redndlng the

i tn thoM counts, so far as tlio prosecution claims*
I nave examined these counts and And that someo^them will have to be still further excluded from

vour consideration. Some of them come within
the ruling made by me the other day with refer-
8006 1<TM MUSING OF THE WORD DOLLARS
when used in the indictment. You remember that
the notnt wm made by Juoge Barnard, oounsel for
the Sefence. that where the term dottarswaaused
In the tndtcWent it meaaa gold and silver. I Anil
It so cited by authorities which I muatregardas
law until they are reversed. That vrbere the word
donate is need tn an indictment It does mean gold
and sliver, and nothing else.and that wnerelt U
intended to describe any other kind of money,25^i treSawy notes, greenback!.or bMk notea.
they must be described as *n>otm for tjj*nt monev of the value of so many dollars." The

d isSuction is drawn by the decision between an
actual dollar in gold ana silver and the promise to
nay tbat dollar; and therefore tne 6th, 19th, aoth,fed 63d did and roth will have to be excluded,teavtog'tw so, sad, nth, sun, wtn, tut, eeth and
T3i^)Uiirhartl (of counsel for defendant).I call
Tour Honor's attention to the eighth count, which
mentions "dollars."

Mr? Barnard presiding)."On the 10th of Novem¬
ber "187a, there wm received by the said 0. A.RrirWnc. m the City Treasurer of the city ofBr«S?yn, the sum of H«Wf lawiul money of the

UTb#(Ooui^Bead a little further.
Mr. Barnara."A more, particular description of

which is to the Jurors aforesaid
thnn and there became and wm the duty of the
¦aid c A. Sprasue to safely keep the Mme for theXld St?'Jo«ssid; but that the MldO. A. Sprague
did not safely keep the same for Mid city, out did
nnlawiully,' 1rendulently and feloniously take, etn-and carry away to his own ose the said
moneys without the assent of the said city of

^The'oourt-In tee statement of the amount re-
celved tne word 'Hlollars" is used, bnt then It says
fchat the narUcuiar description of them cannot be
oiven Butwhat I reler to"gentlemen, in that part
of the <»unt oharglng the converalon and smbez-slementfthe word^'money" le uMd. The charging
noM°MOT CHABUX THE IHBBS1JDMMT OF >0 ****

DOLLARS.
It charges him with embesfiltag eo much moneys
of the said oity. I do not think that count oomes
within the objection made by the oounsel.
Now wntiemen. the eighth count refers to the

Jefferson Car tranMCtlonoi October 10; the twenty-
second, to the Pulton Bank stock transaction 01November U. The twenty-ninth oount relers to
the Long Island Club transaction of January 10.
1871. The fifty-sixth count refers to the willow
street property, S1A0M 60. The sixty-first re-ferTto anotner Jefferson Car transaction ;the
sixty-sixth to the Brooklyn Building stock
wansactlon, the seventy-thlrd to the Jefferson Car
transaction. These are the transactions to which
the remaining counts refer. Now, this crime of
embezzlement, m we understand It, was oot a
crime at common law, and so some statute had to
be PMMd in order to make It a crime, and a
statute was passed tn thta Statedefining the crime
or embeaz.ement. But this case doea not come
within the general statute ; but it is claimed that
it does oo^ wltbUi a sactton of the city charter
which I will give to yen "Every embezzlement of
money by any officer, Ac., shall be deemed a felony ,

Dimishabie by fine or by both." The term em-
beszlement has a certain fixed definition amongSnlSiaSim and means the felonious con¬
version to lila own use of money Intrusted to him,
with the intent to apply such moneys to his own
u* and deprive the peison who owns tnem or
th.m ia other words, the charge against
is, that Be having received these moneys as snon
Treasurer converted them to nls %»wn
inato deprive the city of tnem. if no did Wat
he is EUMty of the crime 01 embeMlement. That
constitutes the felony deacrioed m ihe efction.That is the crime which tnls section is ®
ttte taking pi moneys of the cU' ¥,.l/®*t?duh .STneasurer converting tnem to his own use^inSSS,Sii,S^?Sa.'"r«KiS SSmSltf^»V?e«?iou And aitnough this section ts very

.^mbeMleinent of mSney''» eqVialen^)^.i^^Se?v^mbeEkieiaeni of city funds, whether
oi check* bank bills oc in any other

"U means every embezzlement of the cityfffi: II is evident to me that vhia is the*i»
or na WOEB honey

*¦ naod there although, perhaps, It ts not the itttctme^iM of tM word ^>ney\ It u the meaning
h«.otuerwtM full effect cannot be given to theSvidenuntenwm of thoM who framed the Motion.

if that tern money is eanflmd exciu-S^fl^to oank bills then It would be no felony to
embessie any amount Id oheoks tbat repNasnt
monot and upon which money might be drawn
aud was drawn. It does not appear to me that
any such thing oould have bwm lntended by the
Lealsiature. Sow, mark me, gentlemen, t have
not expressed, nor do I intena to expreee, any
opinion as to whether he has done tttla thing. 1
have stated to you the law, and My tbat if he has.
according to the testimony before you, done tula,he is gouty nnder tbat Motion. And 1 charge you,irentismen, tbat if It ts proved, for in*
stance, that deposits ware made short in
any bank of city money, tbat the
amount short wm converted by the defend¬
ant to bta own um, intending to defraud the
city of it, that would oooetitute an offenM undertrna count. Of course, gentlemen, you understandthat this thing must have been done, this moneymust have bean converted to bis own um by thedefendant individually. No conversion of said
moneys by Rodtean without the knowledge of
Mr. Hprague. without Mr. Bprague knowingwhence the moneys oanre wnicn were loaned, no
act of that kind by Rodman would make hprague

a criminal. He can be convicted under no »ocn
lact as mat. And l am bound to say to you. gen¬
tleman, in this case tnat the charges contained in

I these counts are Uie mUt cJiararea urxin wtuafi

SSKW^fc,wSjSsisKiJSJ
Uon Of which toot money wM Ukt^ou/Sf*!^St"?n^l^t£ W®&"*£SSLS «n<j cannot beeonT

! *»«/ cams atoms oase* a,
¦HI ¦IMUKT 0» TBI omci

and whether the/ were criminal or uot wh*th*»they were defeasible or indefensible, trtameaiTwr
not, be t» not on trial tor either of these uunc-tlons. And io It la right the* I should charMiroa

m regard to Che charge of neglect, or careieeineML
or wapt of rigilanoe u (he management or mloffice. II* question is not whether fie ougbt to be
indicted and panlahed for them. That u not ibe
question. That he waa careieae U a part ot.tae ma-
tory of thia case, and of the ottee while be occu¬

pied itj bat however careless be may havebeen ha » not on trial tor that. Be is
on trial simply and alone on the charges
contained tn the counts of the indict¬
ment to which I have referred, and the transac¬
tions undSr those ooonts. Now, gentlemen, 1 be¬
lieve 1 have told you all of the law that is neces¬
sary for yon to snow in this case. I am bound,
also, to say this to yon, tnat wharf a eoaviotton ia
sought to be bad upon the testimony of an accom¬
plice, that te*umony ought to be corroborated by
other testimony which points to the guilt of the
defendant, it ts competent legally tor a Jory to
convict in a criminal case upon the unsupported
tMtlmony of an accomplice, but the courts alwajta

' advise a jury. It is the universal eastern, and I
accordingly advise in your case that If in the
oouree of your deliberations you think that thia
cass rests upon toe testimony of Rodman in- *njr
measure It will be your duty to ascertain whether
Rodman is corroborated tn material things which
go to show against this man on trial. Ifbe Is nut
corroborated by any testimony. If the questlou of
guilt or innooenoe rests upon the uncorroborated
testimony of Rodman, then I say to you

tou wetn Aoqcrr tbb toisonbb.
It appeara in the tesUmony in this case, clearly
and plainly, that Rodman, according to his own
story, was an accomplice, and this is conceded ou
ail sidps. The defeaoe say he was the principal
criminal.In toot, the only criminal. Whether thai,
la so I express no ojrtnion, hut leave you to judge ;
but, having himselfacknowledged bis complicity,
you have to look upon Mm IntheBgbtof aparttceps
criminiH. This prisoner cannot, according to the
views that are held by all tbe courts, be convicted
upon that testimony uncorroborated and unsus-
ported. I will say to you this, that In all criminal
cases the people are bound to make-oat- the guilt
of the prisoner beyond a reasonable doubt, and,if not, he Is entitled to an acquittal. 1 do notln-
tend to express any opinion. Tbefbets are ex¬
clusively in your possession. Ton are to
take the facts that have been hesntihere | take the different transactions and .

apply to them these different rales of,
law, and then come into coast, after a care-
lui deliberation of this oase, and say whether thhs
prisoner is, beyond a reasonable doubt, giyity or4
not guilty of the offences charged. Let me say'
'Ms to you, gentlemen, that, on the one hand, no
feeling of sympathy for the prisoner mast he *-
lowed toblaa your Judgment, and on the other
band, no public necessity lor tbe convlotion of a
criminal must influence your conduct: hut, all
these things being thrown out of the case, yon are
to decide, beyond a doubt, if this man is gnllty or
not guilty o/ the charges in the remaining
counts In the indictment. Mow, gentlemen. 1 leavoi
the case in your hands.
Mr. Van Oott-Vviu Your Honor allow me to

make two suggestions? There are two points to
which I wish to refer, and they are in reference to-
the 166.000 and In reference to the sluicing fund.Your Honor ruled that the jury are not to tty1Sprogue on this count and the jury might suppose'that they are not to consider those transactions aw
bearing upon the question
WHBTUKB SFRAGrc XXXW 09 TBS IBRSOtTtUUTTBd
going on tn his office. Now, if Tour Honor plaase. .

I would like to say on that point that those cir¬
cumstanceswhich make It appear that there ts
some connection with the character of the evidence
should be oonsldered by the jury.
in regard to the corroboration of Rodman's tea-

. timony Mr. Van Oott said that he desired tbe jury
to understand all the circumstances of tbe uses oE
tbe money.what occurred at the time and whah
occurred afterwards.to sea whether these circum¬
stances do not show that Bpragoe not only used
the money, but knew tharbe was using tbe city's
money. Mr. Tan Oott asked the Court to say So
the Jury that they have a right to consider these
circumstanced as corroborating Rodman's state*
ment.
Judge Moore.As to the $66,000 and tbe 8inklnff

Fund transaction, I told yon, gentlemen, that you
could not convict on either of these transactions,
because it Is not in this indictment, and I also tola
you that from those circumstances which are .
part o( the history of the oase you are to draw
your Inferences and deductions. In regard to tbe
corroboration of evidence it appears that all -the
figures and arrangements in regard to these
money transactions were made by Rodman. Now

I don't know that It wonld be a corroboration of
Rodman to produce facts and figures made by
himself, especially If these racts aud figures were
made fraudulent!^ Whether they were or not I
don't know, but you must take the case and see
from the testimony.if ton can see.whether there
Is or not a corroboration of Rodman on this point.
The jurv then, at half-past ten o'clock, retired to

tUetr room to deliberate.
As hour alter hour passed and the Jury did not

return it was expected that they would not agree
upon a verdict. Tbe conrt room, however, re¬
mained crowded throughout tbe day.
Shortly betore six o'clock the jury appeared in

court and asked tor oertain Instructions, which
were given by the Court. They then retained to
their room. At a quarter past six o'clock it waa
announced In tbe eonrt room that the jury bed
agreed upon a verdict, and in a moment they toed
in, headed by the foreman, Mr. Abbot, and' took
tliAir ggfttw.
Judge Moore notified the audlenoe that, whatever

the verdict might be, there mnst be no manifesta¬
tion of approval or disapproval.

AOQIIXfTID.
Ttis Clerk then called the names of the Jury and

inquired if they had agreed upon a verdict Mr.
Abbot arose slowlv and repUad that that bad.
"Row do yon find the prisoner at the bar, gnllty or
not guilty 1" inquired the Clerk. "Not gusty." fe-
pllea Mr. Abbot, and immediately the audience
were on thetr feet, and Mr. Spragne was surrounded

by congratulating friends, He was visibly affected
by the announcement of bis soquittal, and after
receiving the congratulations 01 his friends left
the conrt room, followed by an Immense crowd.

BSOOKLIH'8 DISTRICT ATTOEHBY.
Mr. Thoaias H. HaSmaa Abaat to Ra*

dfa^Dellcate Health the Camae.
Considerable surprise was occasioned yesterday

aiternoon in City Hall circles by the announcement
that District Attorney Thomas H. Rodman had
sent a letter of resignation to Governor Dix. The
astonishment was more general because of tbe fact
that the trial of the first great oase of official mal¬
feasance.that of ex-city Treasurer Cortland A.
bprague.was Just drawing to a close. Mr. Rod¬
man was, It will be remembered, appointed by
Governor Dtx about two months ago to flu
tbe vacancy In that offloe caused by tbe
removal of Mr. Winchester Button. Tbe phvslcat
condition of Mr. Rodman impels him to resign, ne
being much prostrated in health and in need of
travel. He was compelled to retire from the
Sprague case and leave tbe prosecution in tbe
hands of ex-Judge Van Oott early last week.
Since then he has been confined to his house. Mr.
Rodman could not say who would be his succes¬
sor, as be will leave that question entirely to ute
discretion of the Governor. He stated In an Inter¬
view yesterday that he had not sought
tbe office of District Attorney and re¬
gretted that he accepted it. Tbe people required
an able, thorough, oonaolentlons public proseoutor,
who would be free trora party Influences, and he
hoped snch a man would be appointed to the posi¬
tion. It is expected that the Governor will lose no
time In appointing a successor to Mr. Rodman. It
requires about twelve months to familiarise a new
Incumbent with tbe papers aod duties of the Dis¬
trict Attorney's office. Tbe change will neeessariiy
delay criminal business. An election for District
Attorney will take place tn November next. The
Incumbents of tbe office for the past tonr terms
have been democrats, and it is believed that one
of that party will be appointed by the Governor.

TBI mOTT UVBI HOLOCAUST*

Verdict of til* Coroner'i Jury.What
Might Bar* Bern Dm*.

Alter deliberating tor nx weeks oa the terrible,
ciroonBUDoee surrounding the rotating alive ofl
poor Mrs. Margaret Barna and three of her chil¬
dren u> a tenement boose In Mott Haven, on th<3morning or March 26, the Jury empanelled b
Coroner Miller terminated their Investigation on
the subject on Wednesday evening; The only con¬
clusion worthy of mention arrived at in their ver¬
dict li that they "behave the fire was the work on
an incendiary," Among the more intelligent rest-*
dents of Morrisanta the announcement of this*
heretofore self-evident origin of the disastroushre
falls tar abort of being saUaihotoir. A diabolioad
crime has been perpetrated in their midsLan<tr
through the short-sightednees of a man, whe l*
u»Doaed to be the Ooroner
tnct, the goaty party or partly have ttwafar
been allowed to avade the srsngta* arm ofjeaMce.
in view of the lact that smptcion-aanof* emopnH
lng to aheolate belief la their guilt.attached It-
seu to certain parties, who alone I

Ef K.ruM."'2w °

intercourse with eaoh other until acute deteetlva
influence had exbansted ita ingenuity t& solving
tbe ocouit origin of the Mfclfa DalpaMt jmm
Clous step was above iiU ^eni toe ^ whioii
would most proosbly save revealed the heartless
murderer of tour human beings, it wee aoi
adopted, however, and Justice to the dead, w
well as to tne living, must now depend upon thq
.access of tbe efforts at present be.ng mad* bw
firs Marshal Sheldon to unravel the mystery
the crime which consigned a poor woman tad hi
urea nsinissa UlUa ones u> s hoattrtedeaia.
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